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Cover Legend: Stereo view of the surface representation of the interior of the SPMV capsid. This model corresponds to the asymmetric unit of the R3
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W. S. M. Wold
T. S. B. Yen
A. J. Zajac
“When I’ve got something to write,
Scopus is the  place I go to get
relevant information fast.”
Identify citations…
Know who to cite…
Confirm the idea is original…
- all necessities when authoring a cutting-edge
paper. With Scopus, I can pinpoint what I’m looking
for without having to waste time on the search. 
It’s all there. 
If you could put your finger on what you need, 
fast, you would, wouldn’t you?
Written by
Dr. Mark L. Levy
General Practitioner
and Clinical Research Fellow
University of Edinburgh, UK
